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London and West of Ireland Fishing and Fish
Manure Company (Limited).

0 TICE is hereby given, that an Extraor-
dinaiy General Meeting of the Share-

holders of the London and H 'e&t of Ireland Fish-'
ing and Fish Manure Company (Limited} will be
held at the Offices of the Company, situate at
Gresham House, No. 25, Old Broad-street, in the
city of London, on Saturday the 1st day of August,
1857, at twelve o'clock noon precisely, when, pur-
suant to a recommendation made by the Com-
mittee of Shareholders appointed at the last meet-
ing, a Special Resolution will be submitted to the
meeting for winding up the Company voluntarily.
—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1857.

James W. Williams, Secretary.

British Nation Life Assurance Association.

Chief Offices, 291, Regent-street, W.,
London, July 23, 1857.

~\TOTICE is hereby given, that anExtraor-
JL\ dinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the British Nation Life Assurance
Association will be held at the Chief Offices of the
Association, No. 291, Regent-street, London, on
Saturday the 1st day of August, 1857, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the purpose of em-
powering the Directors, under the 4.5th clause of
the deed of settlement, to take a transfer of the
business of another Society ; and for the purpose
of empowering the Directors to extend the objects
of the Association to the business mentioned in lite
latter part of clause 29.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Henry Lake, Manager and Secretary.

THE Copartnership of Robert Wardrop and Co., Mer-
chants, Glasgow, and of Villoldo, Wardrop, and Co.,

Merchants, in Havana, are by mutual consent of us the
three subscribers, the sole partners, dissolved as of this date,
the interest of the late Ricardo Villoldo, of Havana, as a
partner in these concerns having ceased by and on his
death, on 2nd January, 1856. All debts due to these firms,
are requested to be paid to Messrs. Wm. Cruickshank and
Co., Merchants, Glasgow, who are hereby authorized to re-
ceive and discharge the same.—Glasgow, 7th July, 1857.

Robert Wardrop.
Wm. Cruickshank.
Dugald Mclnnes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned,

William Shirtcliff and John Thompson, as Lace Manufac-
turers, in the town of Nottingham, under the firm or style
of Shirtcliff and Thompson, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 23rd day of
July, 1857. William Shirtcliff".

John Thompson.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, carry-

ing on business at Flower and Dean-street, SpitatEtlds, in
the county of Middlesex, as Licensed Patent Maltsters and
Dealers in Isinglass, under the style or firm of Lightfoot and
Hamper, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 24th day of July, 1357.

Charles Lightfoot.
Alfred S. Hamper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Worship and Edmund Burnard Squire, as Attorneys and
Solicitorsi at Great Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due from
the said late partnership will be paid by the said William
Worship, and all moneys owing to such partnership will be
received by him.—Dated this 22nd day of July, 1857.

Willm. Worship.
Edmd. Burnard Squire.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Constable and Edward Collier, of Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, Photographic Artists, was tliis day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 22nd day of July,
1857. William Constable.

Edward Collier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Harriet

Field and William Newman (the legal representatives of
John Field, who was an original partner in the firm herein-
after mentioned), William Cooper (another partner in the
said firm), Samuel Thomas Cooper and John Arthur Cooper
(the legal representatives of Samuel Cooper, who was also
an original partner in the said firm), and Martha Anne
Faulds (the legal representalive of Andrew Fanlds, who
was also an original partner in the said firm), carrying on
business as Coalmasters and Ironmasters, at Worsbrough-
bridge, in Worsbrough, in the county of York and else-
where, under the style or firm of Messrs. Field, Coopers,
and Faulds, has been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
relates to the said Harriet Field and William Newman.—
Dated this 10th day of July, 1857.

Harriet Field. Sam. T. Cooper.
Wm. Newman. John Arthur Cooper.
Wm. Cooper. Martha Anne Faulds.

N OTICE is hereby, given, that the right share and
interest of the undersigned, Harriet Field, of Marrow

House, in Worsbrough, in the parish of Darfield, in the
county of York, and William Newman, of Darley-hill, in
Worsbrough aforesaid, of and in the partnership property,
estate, and effects of the firm, carrying on business under
.the style of Messrs. Field and Coopers, at Worsbrough-
bridge, in Worsbrough aforesaid, and elsewhere, as Coal
and Iron Masters, has been this day assigned and trans-
ferred unto the undersigned, William Cooper, of Mount
Vernon, in Worsbrough aforesaid, one of the partners of
the said firm, and that the said Harriet Field and William
Newman have retired from the said partnership.—Dated
this 10th day of July, 1857.

Harriet Field.
Wm. Newman.
Wm. Cooper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Bolton and John Hurley, of No. 48, Northampton-street.
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Electro-Plated
Ware Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and all debts due from and to the said late copartner-
ship, will be paid and received by the said John Burley,
who will in future carry on the said business.—As witness
our hands this 6th day of July, 1857.

James Bolton.
John Burley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us, Abijah Hill Pears, William Franklin,

and Francis William Franklin, of the city of Coventry,
Ribbon Manufacturers, trading under the firm of Pears,
Franklin, and Son, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
—Dated this 20th day of July, 1857.

A. H. Pears,
W. Franklin.
F. W. Franklin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Torr and James Torr, carrying on business at Sheffield, in
the county of York, as File and Steel Manufacturers, under
the style or firm of Wm. and Jas. Torr, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that all debts due to and
owing by the said partnership, will be received and paid by
the said William Torr, who will in future carry on the
business on his own account.—Dated this 10th day of July,
1857. William Torr.

James Torr.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
11 fore subsisting: between us the undersigned, John

Forster and Joseph Hamilton, carrying on business at No.
15, Blackfriars-street, in Salford, in the county of Lancas-
ter, as Braid Manufacturers, was this day dissolved. All
debts owing by or to the said partnership will be paid and
received by the said Joseph Hamilton, by whom in future
the business will be carried on on his owu account.—Dated
this 18th day of July, 1857.

John Forster.
Joseph Hamilton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by the undersigned, Benjamin Bunch

and Charles Paget, as Jobbing Smiths, Lathe, Press, and
Tool Makers, at Price-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent;
and that in future tho business will be carried on by the
said Charles Paget, who will pay and receive all debts
owing to and from the late partnership in the regular course
of trade.—Witness our hands this 21st day of July, 1857.

Benjamin Bunch.
Charles Paget.


